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Whllo thin lialr and baldness aro
undoslrablo for mon, thoy aro vastly
moro so for vromon. Nothing adds
moro to tko adornment, of vromon
than rloh, boavy, flowing tresses.
Tho lialr is too valuablo to allow it
to suffer from nogloct. So just as
soon as you notice tbat your lialr is
coming out you should use

filler's
2tairX)igQr

It chocks falling of
tho hair promptly.
This featuro of Ayor's
Hair Vigor is now
rocognlzod as most'iv markod, and has
brought to this prop
aratlon a world-wid- e.

Mr jrTVtm imputation.
You cannot possi-

blyI havo a splendid
head of hair when tho
scalp Is covered with
dandruff. Wo urgemm upon all who aro la
any wny troublod
with dandruff to bo- -

-- ii'.&' gin tho use of Ayor's

Do not bo decoivod
by cheap Imitations which will only
disappoint you. Mako suro you got
AYEU'S Hair Vigor.

PreprtdljDr.J.C.AjerCo.,lowell1Mu.,C.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

HILO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Siiipman St. H11.0, H. I.

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
. Sucking Pigs.

QceaniG SS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar
rive and leave this port as here
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra January 31

Alameda February 9

Sonoma February 21

Alameda March 2

FOR. SAN FRANCISCO.

Sierra January 9

Sonoma January 30

Alameda February 14

Ventura February 20

Alameda.. March 7

In connection with the sailing of the
ubove steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through TlokOtS by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

an) steamship line to all European ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

PAY FOR THE BEST

IT'S CHEAPEST
AND THAT'S THE CLASS OF WORK

EXECUTED BY

CAMERON

THE CLUMBER

FRONT ST., Op. SPRECKEL'S BLOCK

um&

A Queer Capture
Copyright, 1005, by T. C. McCluro.

In tho year 1884 tho British survey
Btonmcr Comet left Bombay to resur- -

vey tho Mnldlvo lslnnds.
Tho Comet had shipped ten new men

beforo starting out, all half castes nnd,
as nnnenred nter on. members or a
secret baud that had sworn vengcanco
on anything llrltlsh. These men mu-

tinied nnd, having got possession of
tho brig, ran her Into Shark bny, on
the northernmost Island. Tho faptnln
nnd other officers wcro sot afloat on a
raft, unprovided with sail, water or
provisions, and no doubt they perUhed
In tho storm that swept over tho wa-

ters next day. '
Tho lender of tiio half castes was a

mnu known as Dondra. IIo was a
sailor by occupation and probably as
great a ruffian as could bo found In all
India. When a start was made from
Shark harbor a courso was laid for
Ceylon, and during a voyngo lasting
four weeks the Comet captured seven
coasting vessels. In each nnd every
case tho crows wero put to death, tho
cargoes transshipped and tho craft
scuttled.

It was piracy after the old style, ex-

cept that tho brig did not daro at-

tack larger vessels. Her acts finally
reached tho cars of tho authorities, nnd
men-of-wa- r started from Bombay and
Calcutta to overhaul her.

After sailing part of tho way up tho
coast of Ceylon tho Comet put about,
and sho was halfway back to her har
bor of rcfugo when tho Serpent (man- -

of-wa-r) sighted her. It was during a
heavy gale, and nothing could bo done
but chaso. It was three days beforo
tho Serpent fired a, gun. Just n even-
ing was coming on 011 the third dny
and after tho mutineers had refused to
surrender sho crept up and fired a
broadside Into the brig and sent her
to tho bottom. It was supposed at
tho tlmo that everybody aboard was
drowned, but two months later news
reached Bombay that Doudrn nuo four
other half castes had got awny In n
boat nnd reached an island at tho
mouth of tho gulf of Mnunnr. A gun-

boat was sent down to muka an In-

vestigation and a reward of 2,000
offered for tho flvo men.

In the month of September of the
year mentioned the bark Southland,
bound from Liverpool to Bombuy, was
making her way up tho Malabar coast
under light breezes. One night In tho
mlddlo watch It fell a dead calm, and
this stato of weather continued nil
next day and night At midnight on
the second night tho officer of tho deck
heard faint shouting and sluglnj to
tho east, nnd ns no vessel had been
sighted In that direction bo was mys-

tified. As tho noises continued the
mato nwoko the captain, and It was
flnully decided that thero wero men
afloat in a small boat u milo or so
away. Vo burned a flaro to guldo
them and heard shouts In reply, but
it was two hours before a yawl crept
up to us out of the darkness. Tho lit-

tle craft contained five half casto Hin-

doos, and they wero suffering terribly
for tho want of food nnd water. Thero
was but ono oar and no sail.

Tho story told by tho men, all of
whom spoko English fairly well, was
that they were port of tho crow of a
coaster named tho Emerald and while
she was making her way up tho gulf
of Manaar she had been struck by a
squall and turned turtle.' They( had
clung to her bottom for several hours,
but had finally managed to loosen tho
boat and drift out to sea. They claim-

ed to havo been afloat for three days.
We had no room to stow their boat,
and it was cast adrift, but not before
we bad seen tbat her namo had been
erased.

When questioned separately tho sto
ries of tho men did not agree, but as
wo had beard nothing about tho pirates
wo could not mako out what the fel-

lows had been up to. Their leader was
an Impudent swaggerer, who would
not promise to do any work In return
for bis passago to Bombay, and hef had
not been aboard two dayB when tho
paptnln ordered him into irons. This
action sobered' blm up, and' presently
he was ob humble as you pleaso and
begging for his release. When restored
to liberty' ho was zealous in his duty,
and all suspicions on our part would
havo been lulled but for a discovery
mado by ono of tho apprentices who
understood tho Hindoo language.

Thinking themselves alono In tho
forecastlo ono afternoon, tho strangers
plotted to tako the ship, and tho lad
overheard every word nnd carried tho
news to tho captain. IIo passed word
to tho crew, and of a sudden tho Hin-
doos wcro fallen upon and mado pris-

oners.
Not three hours later tho gunboat

from Bombay boarded us to give us tho
news about tho pirates nnd ttsk that we
keep our eyes open for them. Great
was the surprise of her commander to
find that wo had prisoners aboard who
answered to tho description of those ho
was after.

Tlio Hindoos saw that the game was
up, and ono of them mado a confession.
Their leader was Dondra himself, and
they had been biding on an Island In

tho gulf. Learning that their where-
abouts was known, they had put oft tu
sea In a panic and In a boat stolen from
nnother vessel. Two of their number
bad been stabbed to death during 11

quarrel and their bodies thrown over-

board. Tho flvo survivors Intended to
fall upon our crow of eleven men and
murder us all.

Of courso the men wero surrendered
to tho gunboat, and upon being taken
to Bombay proof sufficient to bang
them was easily obtained, and within
threo months of their boarding us In
mldoccan they wore dnngllng at the
endG of hangman's ropes. Wo had dono
little or nothing to bring about their
capture, but (ho government of India
paid us tho reward nnd added Its
thanks to tho money, M. QUAD.

HOW TO EXJOY A LUAU.

l'roinotlon Conimltlco lias Issued
n Pamphlet of Interest.

The Promotion Committee has
prepared a neat brochure for the
information of tourists who may
wisu to indulge in the pleasures of
a native luau. Bound in scarlet,
the little book is certain to com-

mand attention and the bill of fare
suggested, with the accompaniment
of native hulas, in a native village
in Hawaiian style, and, presumably
wilh the traditional "pretty smiles"
should prove alluring. '

Here is the nienu:
Puaa Kalua Pig cooked with"

hot stones in ti leaves under ground.
Puaa Hoolua Pig and salmon

and luau cooked in ti' leaves under-
ground overnight.

Moa Me Ka Luau Chicken
cooked with luau in cocoanut sauce.

I'a Lawalu Fish baked iu ti
leave? under ground.

I'a Maloo Dried fish.
Oio Ai Maka Raw fish.
Hee Maloo Dried squid cooked

in ti leaves under ground.
Hee Maka Raw devil fish.
Papa'i Mo'a Boiled crabs.
Papa'i Maka Raw crabs.
Alamihis Smith salted crabs.
Opae Shrimps. , .

Opihis Small shell fish.
Hau Pia Hawaiian starch cook-

ed with cocoanut.
Wana Sea Eggs.
Uala Sweet potatoes baked un- -

(der ground.
Koelepalau Mashed sweet po-

tatoes with cocoanut milk.
Inamona Kukui nuts cooked

and pounded with salt.
Poi Hawaiian taro boiled or

steamed and then pounded and
mixed with water into a porridge
and then fermented for a few days.

When it is understood that this
program includes hula dances iu
the real old fashioned style the
scale of prices for the entertainment
seems ridiculously small. This is
how it is scheduled: Party of five,
$24 each; party of ten, $12 each;
party of fifteen, $10 each; party of
twenty, $8.50 each; party of twenty
fivPi $7i5oeach; party of thirty, $6
each; party of forty, $5 each,

Let's go. Star.

THE

FIRST BANK OF HILO
LIMITED. ,

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $300,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

C. C. KHNNUDY Freildcnt.
JOHN T. MOIR-..-ut Vlce-Pre- i.

II. V. PATTWN id Vlce-Pre- s.

and Managing Director
C. A. STOnm ....Cashier.
V. S. I.YMAN Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
John Watt, John J. Grace,
C. S. Smith, A. Lindsay,
Wm. Fullar, W. II. Shtpman.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

Honolulu
San Francisco
New York
Chicago
London
Hongkong
Yokohama

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month ot Yeir. Par.

ticulars oh Application.

MATSQN NAVIGATION GO.

Direct Line between San Fran-

cisco and Ililo, comprising! the

AI Steamer Enterprise
And the following Faut Sailers:

Ship FALLS OF CLYDfe

Bark RODERICK DHU

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON

And other Specially Chartered vesjela
make this trip with at least one of these
boots each month, carrying both Freight
and Passengers.

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

no, U. Sprechela & Bros. Co,
Agenta,

327 Market St., San Francisco,

G. H. PIERCE, Agent, Hilo, Hawaii
Olllce at Matsou Navigation Co's
Warehouse, Waiakea. Tel. 86 L

CRESCENT CITY

BARBER SHOP

CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

TE WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed,

WAIANUENUE STREET
Second Door Above Demosthenes' Cafe

WM.-B- . IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

Sole Agents

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane
and Coffee Fertilizers

Waiakea Boat House
R.A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, HILO
HAVB NOW A I'UJET OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

POp. PUBLIC HIRE
lassengcrs niid baggage taken to and

from vessels iu the harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGENTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self-start- and reversible engine. In

practicability it is equal to the steam en- -
ine. Sizes trom iyi n. p. upwards,
loats fitted with this endue or frames 01

any size to order. Por particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS 'Manager

WAIAKEA SALOON

Wharf Road, Second Door
Prom the Bridge.

Fresh Cooling
iPrimo

FINEST BRANDS

.Wines
Liquors
Beers

SCOTCH AND AMERICAN WHISKIES

and

European Wines
Draught and Dottled Beer

While the Agents of many
Life Insurance Companies arc
petitioning their Officers for the
ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy,
it is a source of great satisfaction
to the Policyholders of the
Pacific Mutual to know that
their Company has been issuing
almost nothing else for years.

No petitioning necessary for
liberality with the good old
Pacific Mutual.

The Directors of the Company
are by the California law made
jointly and severally liable for
all monies EMBEZZLED or
MISAPPROPRIATED by the
officers during the term of office
of such Director, Quite n pro-

vision from the SECURITY
STANDPOINT, considering
what has recently occurred.

The best policies are Issued by
the best Company on Earth foi
policyholders.

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE

INS. GO. OF GALA.

CLINTON J HUTCHINS,
General Agont,

020 Fort Street.
H. E. PICKER,

Traveling Representative.

v. S

B.

FOR TABLE USE
The Leading Brands of

Rhine Wines
Liqueurs and Mineral Waters

UNEXCELLED
Marie Brizard & dodgers'

Brandies and Liqueurs

Usher's Colebratcdcotch Whiskey
O. V. G. Special Reserve

The Most Popular in the Islands

Kinderlin's Fireebooter Gins
The Finest Put on the Market

Beer
A. B. C. Beer

In Quarts and Pints, iu Casks and
Cases and by the Dozen

Mineral Waters, White Rock and Ginger Ale

W. C. PEACOCK & CO. Ltd. -- i
DEALERS

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO

j THE HM TRIBUNE'S MAIL CHART j

J M-AJTOI--
I, 1906. J

MAILS A.RRIVE IN HONOLULU

S. M. I T. W. T. F. S.

. Alameda '

I 2 3lKrea. I

4 "O 1 tmLra '8 NCbok7n U,roSl !

''Alameda

II IQ l3. tVentura JManchr'a 16 Ii7y
Nebr'sk'n I" Sierra 14 15 Nevadan NA

JrLK.Maru Alameda '

18 19 SO 21 Noan 23 24 '

22 Siberia

fn np n7x 28 Korea Nevadan 31
(

U "i 'Alameda 29 30 Am.Maru1

t

Vessels whose iinmcs appear OVER the date ARRIVE front the Coast.
Vessels whose names appear BELOW the date DEPART for the Coast.
Destination of Vessels () To Snn Francisco; (f) To Colonies; (J) To

Victoria; B. C; (J) To Yokohama.
S. S. Kinau departs from Ililo for Honolulu every Friday at loo a. m.
S. S. Mauna Loa's mail closes in Ililo on Saturdays and marked

(x) at 3:15 p. 111., firming iu Honolulu at daylight three days laWr.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY,..

In a Reliable Insurance Company

We aro tho Resident Agents for tho

Guardian Assurance of London

Phoenix of Hartford, Conn,

of

H. &

The Old

made new for a few cents and'
a little labor. With

THE

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at Ifthe same operation. You will
be how easy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

SOLD

SOLE AGENTS
P. O. Box 94

w

POR PRICES ON AM.

iAAAAAAAta

Pabst

Tuesdays

and

surprised

AND DEPART AS FOLLOWS:

ivWjzI

BY

FOR HAWAII
4 A, 4

'PHONE 21KINDS OP PRINTING

Svea Gothenburg, Sweeden

HACKFELD COMPANY, Ltd.

Buggy...

Sherwin-William- s

HILO MERCANTILE CO. i
INQ UP

Wwmm.

WHOLESALE

Go.

Telephones

LATEST STYLES AND FAIR PRICES
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